SPECIALIST CONFERENCES

Conference Registration Open

7th International Conference on Sewer Processes and Networks (SPN7)
Practical implementation of new and emerging technologies
www.sheffield.ac.uk/spn7

ORGANISED BY
PENNINE WATER GROUP
EPSRC
Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council

SPONSORED BY
EMS
clear
ATKINS

Wednesday 28th to Friday 30th August 2013
The Edge Conference Centre
Sheffield, United Kingdom

IWA JOINT COMMITTEE ON URBAN DRAINAGE
SPN7 is a specialist conference aimed at both academic researchers as well as practitioners involved in piped urban drainage networks.

113 abstracts to the conference have been received for the following themes:

1. **Sewer system impacts**
   Interactions with wastewater treatment plants, Flooding, Receiving waters, Litter, Infiltration, Exfiltration, Combined sewer overflows

2. **In-sewer processes**
   Biofilms, Odour and corrosion, Microbiological processes and pathogens, Sediments, Wastewater Transformations, Micropollutants, Characterisation of storm water run-off, In-sewer treatment

3. **Design and operational aspects**
   Asset management, Real time control, In-sewer treatment, Novel techniques and devices, Operational failures, In-sewer structures, Blockages, Economics

4. **Monitoring and new technologies**
   Experimental catchments and case studies, Uncertainty in data and data analysis techniques, Sensors

5. **Emerging issues and technologies**
   Climate change, Regulation, In-sewer treatment, Investment, Urbanisation, Emerging threats

Register NOW at www.shef.ac.uk/spn7/fees for Early Bird Registration rates by 30 April 2013:

**High Income Country, Early Registration**
- Non-IWA Member £550
- IWA Member £450
- Students £250

**Low Income Country, Early Registration**
- Non-IWA Member £350
- IWA Member £250
- Students £250

Paper reviewing has now begun, all accepted papers will be presented at the conference.
Local Organising Committee:
Dr Scott Arthur
Heriot Watt University, UK
Professor Catherine Biggs
University of Sheffield, UK
Miss Lindsay Hopcroft
University of Sheffield, UK
Professor Bruce Jefferson
Cranfield University, UK
Dr Henriette Jensen
University of Sheffield, UK
Mr Jamie Margetts
Clear Environmental Consultants Ltd, UK
Professor Adrian Saul
University of Sheffield, UK
Professor Dragan Savic
University of Exeter, UK
Dr Alma Schellart
University of Bradford, UK
Professor Simon Tait
University of Bradford, UK

International Scientific Committee:
Professor Suhaimi Abdul-Talib
Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia
Professor Aminuddin Ab. Ghani
Universiti Sains Malaysia, Malaysia
Dr Maria do Céu Almeida
Laboratório Nacional de Engenharia Civil (LNEC), Portugal
Dr Neil Armitage
University of Cape Town, South Africa
Professor Richard Ashley
University of Sheffield, UK
Professor Simon Beecham
University of South Australia
Professor Jean-Luc Bertrand-Krajewski
INSA de Lyon, France
Dr Gunther Gruber
Graz University of Technology, Austria
Professor Kapil Gupta
Indian Institute of Technology Bombay, India
Dr Oriol Gutierrez
Catalan Institute for Water Research, ICRA, Spain
Dr Jim Joyce
V&A Consulting Engineers Inc, USA
Dr Frederique Larrarte
IFSTTAR, France
Dr Ole Mark
Urban Water DHI – Institute for Water and Environment, Denmark
Professor Sveinung Sægrov
Norwegian University of Science and Technology, Norway
Professor José Manuel de Saldanha Matos
Technical University of Lisbon, Portugal
Mr Johan Van Assel
Aquafin, Belgium
Professor Peter Vanrolleghem
Université Laval, Quebec, Canada
Professor Jes Vollertsen
Aalborg University, Denmark
Professor Zhiguo Yuan
The University of Queensland, Australia
The conference will be held in The Edge Conference Centre, situated close to the Botanical Gardens in a leafy area of Sheffield.

http://withus.com/conferencewithus/venues/the-edge/

**Important Dates**

**30th April 2013**
Early bird registration deadline.

**24th May 2013**
Referee comments for short technical notes and full papers returned to authors.

**21st June 2013**
Deadline for submission of final “camera ready” full papers or short technical notes for conference proceedings.

Selected full conference papers will be peer reviewed for Water Science and Technology and Water Practice and Technology.

**28th August 2013**
Conference begins.

**Sponsorship and Exhibition opportunities are available.**
Please contact us at spn7@sheffield.ac.uk if you are interested.

**For more information, please contact:**
Miss Jane Gardner
Marketing Assistant/SPN7 Administrator
Department of Chemical & Biological Engineering
University of Sheffield
Sir Robert Hadfield Building
Mappin Street, Sheffield, S1 3JD
Email: spn7@sheffield.ac.uk
Telephone: +44 (0) 114 222 8258